Care to add a “Little Spice” to your Blockwatch?

Here are a few ideas for Guest Speakers* that you may want to invite:

AAA (American Automobile Association)………………………………………431-7800
Action for Children……………………………………………………………….224-0222
American Red Cross…………………………………………………………….253-7891
Health and Safety Services…………………………………………………….251-1444
Better Business Bureau of Central Ohio, Inc…………………………………486-6336
Central Ohio Area Agency on Aging……………………………………….645-7250
Choices (Domestic Violence)………………………………………………….224-7200
Community Mediation Services of Central Ohio…………………………228-7191
Community Resource Center (Clintonville/Beechwold Area)……………..268-3539
Columbus Division of Fire (Community Relations)…………………………645-7377
Environmental Judge or Designate………………………………………….645-8740
First Link (Information and Referral Center)……………………………….221-6766
Mothers Against Drunk Driving (MADD)……………………………………885-6233
Ohio Attorney General (Identity Theft Unit)…………………………………..466-5610

*NOTE: These are just a few ideas. All agencies/organizations should be checked to ascertain the cost or fee requirement if any.
Other Ideas: Area Judges; Politicians; Alarm dealers; Lighting companies; Locksmith/Safe Dealers; Insurance Investigators; and Telephone companies; Neighborhood Pride Employees.

There are films and videos available. Please visit:
Ohio Crime Prevention Film Library
440 E. Town Street Suite 120
(Columbus, Ohio)
466-7782 or 644-6859

Topics of interest include but not limited to:
- Child Safety and Juvenile issues
- Fraud Prevention
- Commercial Crime Prevention
- Shoplifting
- Drug Abuse Prevention
- Residential Crime Prevention
- Senior citizen Crime Prevention
- Rape Prevention and Personal safety
- Domestic Violence
- Vandalism
- Crime Prevention Websites
- Crime Prevention through Environmental Design

Other Area libraries contain some films and videos in regards to crime prevention. Check them out and use them to keep the interest of your neighbors.